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Views of
Panhandle Editors

Dave Clement returned 
home from an Amarillo hos
pital last weekend and is re
cuperating at home from in
juries he received in a car 
wreck a few weeks ago.

2nd Primary Set For Saturday
Tuesday was the final day 

for absentee voting in the 
June 3 run-off election and 
27 absentee ballots were cast 
at the clerk's office in the 
courthouse. These were all 
democrats; no republican bal
lots had been received at the 
office as of T uesday, the 
deadline.

County-wide, voters in Pre
cinct otK (Spearman area) 
will decide between Marcus 
Larson or Joe Day for County 
Commissioner, iSeclnct One, 
The winner of Saturday's 
election will have his name

placed on the general elec
tion ballot where he will be 
pitted against Junior Lusby, a 
candidate on the Repnblican 
ticket.

Another county run-off in 
Precinct two (Renner Ranch 
ate) is to decide between 
Charles Brillhan and Max 
Clawson for democratic chair
man of that precinct.

State-wide, the ballot for 
June 3 election feature run
off elections between Barefoot 
Sanders and Ralph W. Yarbor
ough for U.S. Senator.

Dolph Briscoe and Mrs. Fran

ces Farenthold for Governor. 
Wayne W. Connally and Bill 
Hobby for Lieut. Governor.

Robert S. Calvert and James 
(Jim) Wilson for Comptroller 
of Public Accounts.

No republican ballot was 
available at press time, so it 
is not known who run-off can
didates will be In that nartv.

Polls open at 7 a .m . and 
close at 1 p.m.

Hansford county polling 
places, listing election judges 
tor each, are listed as follows; 
PiecinctI--coutt house, Em
mett Sanders. Precltsct 2-Ren-

ner Ranch, Mrs. Saltzman.Pre- 
cinct 3-Gruver Elevator, Roy 
Riley. Precinct 4-Cruvcr Jun
ior High School. E.J. R iley.' 
Precinct 7-Oslo Church, W.L, 
Johnson. Precinct 9-Moise 
community building, Willard 
McCloy. Precinct 10-Snear- 
man Junior High Schoot J. I..
Brock.

Under Texas election law, 
those who voted in the May 6 
primary are reminded that 
they MAY NOT change parties 
to vote in the runoff election 
set for Saturday. June 3.

Spearman Boys Win Rodeo Trophy
Police Seek V andals

Tracy Vernon, Stacey and Cary Thomas. The youngsters were told by pool manager

Iuach Allen Simpson, that the pool would open some time this week if his crew got 
/ough with the painting and repair work which is required each year before the pool 

! open to tlie public.

It D id
Rain!

I the past two wee Is parts 
I drought-stricken Panhan- 
v̂c been re reiving soak- 
ins. The Speamian area, 
et, had bedn rdmpletcly 

f' of the rainfall, urtil 
r weekend.

: tains finally came.Sat- 
[nighi the c i^  received 
rial 0.75 of an irKh and 

■ Sunday night clouds dump- 
phet 0,85 of an inch. This 
U'ay's total moisture to 
Inchn. 0.39 of an inch 
ten recorded here early 
I month, plus another 

i^e 20th.
i leaves May in the dry 
t as this month is usually 
ich the weathet man fa- 
noinua wise. It is not 

I fot Spearman to re- 
|ftom 3 to 7 inches rainfall 

Bi« the two-inch mea- 
ent does make our rain 
"'k hener--as the first 

pnths of thi s year were 
t Since 1963 when Jan- 
' April rainfall totaled 

1.97.
vk at the rainfall chart 
ckar back to the year 
lonly 4 years show small- 
punts of moisture for the 

‘f months than does

A ustin News Man 
Worked on Reporter

Jan.-April record- 
0.45 of an inch, but in 

inches fell.
■ was the next driest, with 
■'the first 4 months,with 

f'-ers leaving 2.88 inch-

Jty more years pass before 
I the year 1933 lecordittg 
0̂8 from Jan. thru April. 

Ji that year we received

l ^ « t  year on record was 
fnen onlv 7,86 inches was 
N for tfie entire year.
*t, Jan.-April moisture
! 1.86.

moisture for the first 4 
fttas only 0.97 of an in- 
pinMay a whopping 7:15
■ ''as recorded. That year 
r  ith a total of only 
inches, some eight Inch- 
f  - the average.
1̂  flays In May saw the 
^  climb to di degrees-- 
psi for (he season so 

for the month 
l«gKes on May 1st.
TMay's rainfall, Spear-
pin had recorded only 

- t s  Jan.-Anril.
Low Prec.
SB
57 .05
56
57 .75
64 .85

2.04
3,11

pERSARY SALE
B ingham  

r\ *lt® lr a n rd v -

n  Wards th is  w e e k . 
f '- * n d  re iris te t fo t  
r ' » d i o  t o d a y . . .

AUSTIN--Secretary of State 
Bob Bullock said Friday that 
the editor of the Austin Ameri- 
can-Statetman "executed a 
politically motivated hatchet 
job that tnreatens the basic 
tenets of freedom of the press 
with the firing of iu  Capitol 
Bureau Chief, ClenGastle- 
bury.

"It is tragic that Austin 
has only one daily newspaper, 
but It is e en more tragic that 
the editor of the Austin Ameri- 
can-Statesman would summar
ily dismiss one of its most com
petent reportcr-colunnists for 
purely political reasons.

"Glen Castlebury was fired 
because he attempted to do his 
job--write factually and hon
estly about the candidates 
and the cuirera elections. Be
cause the facts, as reporied by 
Castlebury, did not confomr 
with the ^U tica l endorsements 
of Sam Wood, Editor of the 
Austin American-Statesman, he 
was fired.

"Apparently Sam Wood would 
do anything, including censor
ing reporters to sec that his 
hand picked candidates, from 
the CouRhouse to tire Govern
or's Mansion, receive only fa
vorable publicity.

"This is no way to run a 
newspaper. But tfien again, 
few knowledgeable people have 
accused this sad rag of being 
a newspaper or Sam Wood of 
being an enlightened editor.

"I have not always agreed 
with Castlebury's opinions, but 
when he has written opinion, 
it has been confined to his 
weekly column. He has refia- 
ed to be muzzled and to dis
guise editorials for certain of 
the management's sacred cow 
candidates as new stories and 
rightly so.

"It is difficult to understand 
how Mr. Wood who through 
the course of his unimagin.nive 
career has free loaded hunting 
trips and the like from the 
state's top politicians can 
criticize a report for bias on 
one hand and maintain there is 
still freedom of the press.

"Because of Sam Wood, Aus
tin is suffering a blackout of 
the same macrutude that New 
York City suffered not long 
ago only for different reasons. 
Tne blackout in New York was 
a power failure. The news 
blackout in Austin Is a S m 
Wood power play.

"It is unfortunate that the 
Austin newspaper's absentee 
landlords are so out of touch 
with the teaUties of state gov
ernment that they are all em
barrassed by accurate report- 
ilbZe **

(Editor's note: Glen Castle
bury, a Perryton man, was em- 
ployed for a time with the 
Spearman Reporter befoK rnov- 
ins to Austin to further his jour-

Gunshot Victim 
Lifited as* Good
A 12 year old Gruver girl 

is in good condition in Dumas 
Memorial Hospital this week 
after being shot accidentally 
Sunday morni.v. during target 
practice.

Joyce Renee Stipe was shot 
in the stomach about 10 a .m . 
wtien she stepped in front of 
her brother. Raymond. 19. 
while the two were target prac
ticing near the Dean Cluck 
Feedlots southwest of Gruver.

She was taken to Dumas by 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Stipe, where she underwent 
surgery.

According to a friend, young 
Stipe was rclading the .22 
caliber pistol when the acci
dent occurred.

nailim career.
Mr. and Mis. Lynn Kemper 

spent the weekena In Men^hls 
vUlting her psienn a rt 
Mis. Floy Anthony *«l attend 
In^ a wedding of a friend.

HANSFORD CO. 
BOND S A L E S

During April there were new 
purchases of Series E and H 
United States Savings Ronds 
amounting to $2,162.00, ac
cording to Mr. C.A. Cibner, 
Chairman of the Hansford 
County Savings Ponds Commit
tee. Sales for the flist four 
months of 1972 totaled 
$30,664.00--44 pet cent of 
the 1972 goal of $70, 000. 00.

Texas sales during the 
month were $17, 331, 291-- 
while year-to-date purchases 
totaled $74,258,429 for 37

ret cent of the 1972 goal of 
203.2 Million.
National sales of E and H 

S vings Ronds amounting to 
$502 Million were reported for 
April--8.4 per cent above 
1971 sales of $463 million. 
Sales for the foui-momh per
iod totaled $2,142 Million-- 
40 per cent of the National 
goal of $ .3 Billion.

Mike Cudd 
Hospitalized

Mike Cudd,' 19 year old 
son of Mt. and Mrs. Gene 
Cudd of Spearman, was injur
ed In a pickup-accident at 7 
p .m . Thursday evening. The 
accident happened just North 
of Farnsworth. Mike suffered 
the loss of 5 teeth and receiv
ed a bad bruise in the face, but 
suffered no broken bones or 
major injuries. Gene Cudd, 
father of Mike, said that he 
wa: able to talk some Monday 
evening and that much of the 
swelling In his jaw and mouth 
had just about disappeared. 
Everyone wislies Mike a speedy 
recovery. He was rushed to 
the Perryton hospital after the 
accident. Witnesses stated that 
Mike failed to negotiate a 
curve, causing the accident.

The fint annual Spearman 
High School Rodeo performed 
at the local Rodeo arena last 
weekend was delayed due to 
rains and concluded Surtay 
afternoon.

Monica Richardson of Here
ford a r t  Buster Recrod of Du
mas took the two All-Around 
awards and were presented 
with beautiful handmade u d -  
dlet. Belt buckles were present
ed to winnen in each event.

Spearman boys won the 
Team Trophy. It was their flm 
-and proudly they placed it in 
the uophy case at SHS. Clay
ton. N.M. gfrls won the team 
tro ^ y  in that group.

The top 15 paiticipans in 
each group will compete in 
Dalhart this next weekeixl in 
the fi \als fot the year's Tri- 
•Sttre 'Ugh "rttool Rodeo IsssO '̂ 
elation.. This rodeo will end 
the year for the various area 
clubs.

A net) year begins in Aug
ust. with Happy scheduled to 
host the fiist rodeo.

Results for the weekend per
formance ate as follows:
GIRLS:

Barrel Racing--!. Monica 
Richardson, Herefort. 18.2; 
Lavonda Nolan, DaSiait,
Cindy Horton, Pampa.

Break-Away Roping--Caila 
Johnson, Boise City.Okla.

Goat Tying—Owlda Crites, 
Clayton; Monica Richardson, 
Hereford; Carmen Lewis, Clay
ton.

Pole Bending--Owida Crites, 
Carla Johnson, Boise City; a r t  
Monica Richardson.

All Around Cow Girl—Mon
ica Richardson with 15} points; 
Owida Crites of Clayton with 
IS a r t  Carla Johnson of Boise

Accident
Two Cruver youth and a 

Spearman girl miraculously 
excaped injury in a two-car 
head on crash early Saturday 
morning.

The accideit happened be
tween Celling and Vicl.Okla. 
about 9:40 a .m . Bait Thore- 
son, driver of a pickup pull
ing a double-hourse trailer 
with hoses, was in the proces 
of passing another car when 
he met an on-coming vehicle. 
Both drives pulled to the bar 
ditch a r t  hit head on.

Pastenges in the ^ckup 
with Thoreson were Wanô a 
Greene, daughter of Mr. and 
M s. Everett Greene of Spear
man and her cousin Monte 

^ C lu fk  of Gruver,
Both vehicles were demolish

ed, but the paste nges were 
not injured. Miss Greene re

ceived a cut on her leg which 
requited stitches to cloae.
The young people were on 

their way to Tulsa, Okla. to 
a roping schooL Other friends 
were traveling in front of the 

Thoreson pickup. Bart and 
Monte continued on to Tulsa 
with them. Miss Greene re
turned home after being treat
ed in a Woodward, Okla. hos
pital. One passenger in the 
otlier vehicle involved in the 
wreck was also hospitalized 
in Woodward.

The trailer hauling the 
hoses turned over a r t  was 
bent so badly that it had to be 
torn apart to free the animals, 
which were not injured.

Two reports ot vandalism, .* 
one prowler report and several 
vehicle accidents have been 
investigated by the Spearman 
Police depattmetx recently.

Last week someone broke 
iixothe concession start at 
the Little League baseball park 
and poured coles, salt a r t  
snow-cdlie syrup all over the
place

The past weekend rock-throv- e! M artin,'701 
e s  worked over the windows Smith's vehicle
which connect the Spearman 
Junior high and grade school 
buildings. Some of the rods 
were good sized ones, as they 
broke out double-strength glass 
over the doors. Several win
dows were broken.

Mis. Ira Tindell, 814 S. 
Dressen street, rejxMted to 
City Police that her home had 
been prowled th ro u ^ . Entrance 
had been gained by pulling the 
screen from a kitcMn window. 
She could find nothing missing.

Vehicle accidents tne past 
week in Spearman were as 
follows:

May 19“  at Cotter & 11th 
streeu. A 1961 Olds driven by 
Lynn Pierce a r t  a 1969 Buick 
driven by Sheryl Meek, Ex
tensive damage. No injuries.

May 20—at the shoppii^ 
center parking lot, 1971 Cnev- 
rolet driven by Ladd Gaffotd 
a r t  a 1965 Chevrolet driven 
by Jetty Roy Lee. Minor dam- 

No Inju

May 23--in the 500 block of 
Soutn Brandt. A 196 ’ Ford, 
driven by Timothy Wisdom, 
jumped the curb and hit the 
large trash container. No in
jury. Minor damages.

May 26-at Gibner & 7th 
strees. A 1969 Po rtlac 
driven by Robert D. Smith, 
1121 S. Archer, hit a parted 
1966 Chevy truck owned by R.

Gibner Drive, 
received ex

tensive damage. No injury.
May 29—at 5th & Highway 

207, a 1971 Chevy driven by 
Coy F. Winde s at Gruver, and 
a 1970 Honda motorcycle driv
en by Kenneth Brwn. Ntrfn- ^ 
juries.

We were among thoac who 
filled the floor of the Amarillo 
Civic Center MowLy night in 
the appreciation dinner for 
Dolph Briscoe, the front 
runner In the governor race 
on the Democratic ticket. 
The crowd was sizeable, we 
thought, especially in view of 
the sparse publicity given the 
gathering. There was nothing 
In the Amarillo newspapers, 
either their Dally Newt or 
Globe Tim es, about the 
appreciation dinner. The 
television news that we 
watched Monday afternoon 
made no mention of the 
dinner, although they did 
mention the trip to Spearman 
and Perryton that day by the 
candidate.

It would appear that Dolph 
Briscoe should win the runoff 
election and we believe be 
will if enough people get out 
and vote. We believe that the 
Barnes and Smith supporters 
were just that, supporters of 
their candidates, and not 
enemies of Dolph Briscoe. 
The issue is clear cut now 
between the conservative 
Briscoe and the liberal 
Farenthold and it remains to 
be seen which one will head 
up the government In Texas. 
Mrs. Farenthold has not 
played up her liberal views, 
concentrating more upon her 
role of a reformer Instead of 
a liberal politician. She is 
cast more in the pattern of 
Bill Hobby, the lieutenant 
governor candidate who is on 
record as favoring forced 
basing of school children, a 
corporate income tax, 
private use and possession of 
marijuana without penalty, 
and other views that endear 
him to college students and 
adult liberals but don't go 
over so sreU la most ports of 
oeaeervatlvo Tetws

Harold Hudsor,
Perryton Herald

age- i injury.

CHEMISTRY 
TEACHERS 
IN CONTEST

Mr. Frank But;her, Spear
man High School chemistry 
teacher for the past several 
yeats, won third place 
among State teachers nomina
ted for the Outstanding High 
School Chemistry Teacher 
award contest.

Jimmy E. Waiters of Clear 
Creek High School in League 
City was named the 1972 
winner of the award sponsor

ed jointly by Texas Chemi
cal Council arxl Manufactur
ing (ihemists Association.

Walters was selected in 
very close comjsetiiion with 
18 other outstanding chemis
try teachers throughout the 
state.

Mis. Anna Marie Bridges. 
Eastern I?ls High School 
of Fort Worth was named 
second place, with Mt. 
Butcher third.

Memorial Day visitois in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Denham were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell McBroom of Am
arillo, sister of Mrs. Denham.

Ben Konis To Conduct Art Workshop H ere
ity
Cli.layton girls won the team 

trophy.
BOYS:

Bareback Riding--Forrest 
Bray, DeMoines, N.M.; Bail
ey Patterson, Spiiearman; Bust
er Record, Dumas.

Bull Riding: Bailey Patter
son, Spearman; Forrest Bray, 
DesMolnes; Rusty Tooley,
Boise City.

Shoot-Dogging: Buster Re
cord, Dumas; R ^ r t  Adams, 
Tascosa High SchooL Rusty 
Tooley, Roise City.

f^alf-Roping Jim Berchison, 
Hug ot on, Kansas; Roy Hawkins, 
Spearman; Ike Carter, Dal- 
han.

Ribbon Roping; Bill Berchu- 
son. Hugoton, Kansas; Rusty 
Tooley, Kim Crlpp of Here
ford.

Team Roping Roy Hawkins 
and Buster Record; Roy Hawk- 
in  and Johnny Scribner; Bust
er Record and Bailey Patter
son.

All Around Cowboy; Buster 
Record, Dumas with 25 points; 
Bailey Patterson of Spearman 
with 18; Roy Hawkins of Spear
man with 17.

Spearman Boys won the 
team trophy.

Rebekahs Plan 
Rummage Sale

The Rebekahs met Thursday, 
May 25 at 8 p.m . at the lodge. 
The meeting was called to ord
er by Noble Grand Rose Cum
mings, Pro Tern and Vlee- 
Grart Dorothy Longlcy, Pro 
Tern.

During the business meeting, 
a rummage sale was diK'ussed. 
The date will he announced 
later.

Refreshments were served by 
Jo Ann Weaver. Hostesses for 
June will Be Deanna Kenney 
a r t Thelma Kenney.

ARTIST BEN KONIS--in his Amarillo studio working on one of his many portraits of 
ancient Indian Chieftains.

Ben Konis, a well known art
ist with studios in Amarillo, 
will be in Spearman June 20 
through 24 for a series of work
shop lessons In oils and pastels.

Konis, recently relocated in 
the Southwest area from New 
York City, offers both the ad
vanced and beginning student 
new insights into painting.His 
exciting compositions are alive 
with vivid color, pattern, light 
and texture, and his rare teach

ing skills impart that knowledge 
to the student.

The worlehop sessions will 
consist of portraiture and figure 
painting from the live model, 
still life, and outdoor land
scape. Mr. Konis will give de
monstrations that detail for tJie 
student the importance of draft
smanship, color, kncxv kdgc 
and . technique in the applica
tion of oil and pastel media.

He teaches during the year at

his studio in Amarillo, and var
ious towns throughout the Pan
handle. Konis aeo holds one- 
week workshops In the area. He 
is much in demand for demon
strations exhibiting his impres
sionistic apporach in portraiture 
a r t  landscape.

aThe artist studied in New York 
City at the Arts Student League, 
the ('atan--KoK lintitutc of Fine 
Arts and at the New School fot 
Social Researdi. A member of 
the Artists of the Southwest. Eq

uity Artists, the Salmagundc 
Club and the Texas and New Me
xico Fine Arts Associations, he 
has many prizes to his credit both 
locally and in New York.

Ben gives each stiideit individ
ual attention to his classes.

For more information on the 
upcoming class, call Ruth Bryan, 
659-2337. Classes will be held 
daily from 9-12 a .m . and from 
1-4 p.m . In ttic Spearman Li
brary art room June 20-24.

... V .--■ ......
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_ Mr. and Mrs. Bingham

SlGDisaiifr

I r i n g  In  th is  c o u p o n  f o r

1 1 0 00on
PurchOM PHCO

tlOO.00 To tao ao o  O«orSM0.00
On nny $100 nr mom purchnso fmm 

•ny of our c o f lops or
f f ie s t  S ^ e c t a / j

J u n o  1*2«3 O n ly

M E N T A L
H E A L T H

M A T T E R S

B e rtra m  S V  D.
D ’ector
N a t.o n a l  I n s t ' / e  
V e r t a '  Hea>t^

at your Home Owned Catalog sales agency jp s p e a RMAN, TEXAS________

C U STO M ER  A m E C M iriO N  5 A t.f i
J U N E  i - a . - 3

Register for Free radio to be 
(need not be presenfto î fin-

given â vay June 3rd . 
no purchase necessary)

30 qt.
ICE CHEST 

99c
CHEST 

•FREEZER 
Holds 175 lbs. 

$139.88
■ safest moviier 
^  Icno^ of—  
famous 101 
rotary.. $109.00

your choice chest 
16 cu. ft.
upright or ^199.88 
20 cu. ft.

IN STOCK-BARGAINS

Big Bath Towels 
59c

Beach towels 
req $3.99 each 

2 for $6.97

18 X 24 pictures 
American Scene
prints 4 to a set 
47c per set

Light Bulbs 
100 watt • 
60 watt 
8 for $1.00

6,000 . BTU 
air conditioner 

'push button 
controls $144.88
6 band radio 
2 police bands 

weather-fm 
■ - J . 4 4 J 8 ________

60 inch 
WADING 
POOL 
$3.66

20,000 BTU air 
coftitioner heavy 
duty deluxe 
super exaust $317.88

big 16.6 cu ft frost
less refrigerator- 
reg $319.95 onlv
* 0 7 0  QQ 5*''* *20. mote 10, 0 0 , -  with coupons

4400 cfm 2 speed 
evaporative cooler 

only $164.88

Mr. end Mb . ClifFord Dou> 
of Arcedie. Calif, vii- 

ted here Ian week with his 
sines Mn. Bernard Barnes 
and Mrs. Hershel Oolcy. Whik 
here, the family all m aoied 
down to Dimmitt to visit other 
relatives.

H i g h l i g h t s  
from the 

State Capitol
AUSTIN. T e* .—The long- 
awaited special finance ses
sion of th Texas Lerislature 
has been called for 10 a .m . 
June 14.

Gov. Prenon Smith issued 
the official proclamation Ian 
week, nating repeatedly he 
plans to present a 1973 budgei 
which will requite no new 
taxes.

The governor, who has im
plied he would veto a tax bill, 
said he does nor think lawmak
ers can pass one without his 
placing the subject of revenue 
on the special session agenda.

Utxier the proclamation. 
Smith will allow legislatoB to 
consider 'such other subjects 
as the governor mav su l^ it 
from time to tim e ."

However, he made cleat he

*>tudyinK Vcfrr*»i<»n

Oespite all of neJical v;i- 
en.e i a J 'a r . t s  one of ih< 
areas in wtSKb »« have far too 
treat a chusm of ignoranvc -s 
that of atftestion

In recent ear*, ^e ha\e 
tun to *tuJ> u anJ to a.'vunvj- 
late mars t-it* anJ p^e.;e» of in- 
formatter AI’Ikm ph nor at«a>i 
of treat imjv>rtan..e in them- 
seNe- the> are n^'nifi.aot m 
that th<> aJsar.ee e 'en  ;f 'e is  
sliehtlv. cur bases of wieniifij
unJerstanJi.^t—arJ  malie
uble ncsk -.luJic* that eouIJ not 
be carrieJ o r vmhout the>e 
ba»es to take off from

Su.h IS the case ir. he ftelJ 
of infcrm.' ion s*-out. on ‘he 
one hard, male ses h»>rmore» 
and. on the other, afj.rt's  on 

\k e iw» lno»  enoi gh to be 
able to dcs;:n a saliJ tnquir> 
seeking to answer a number of 
impcrtani questions.

For example, do increased 
leselt of sex bermones in males 
lead to more aggressive be 
havior and higher social rank ' 

Are hormerses responsible for 
the aggressise surge to the top ' 
Or do increased hormone lesels 
reflect social rank and aggres
sive activits?

In a new study supported by 
the Health Services and Mental 
Health Administration's Na
tional Institute of Mental
Health. Kientists of Boston 
University and the Yerkes Re
gional ^ im ate  Center will 
probe into questions like these 
in a series of animal studies 
that they expect will bring in
formation useful to human be
havior studies as well as basic 
research

The scientists will study the 
relationship between testo
sterone, the hormone responsi
ble for male secondary sex 
characteristics isuch as body

build, beard voice, etc.) and 
aggression. ulili/ing rhesus 
monxeyv Previoiis viuJiC' have 
suggested that there is a re- 
laii nship. but no clear cause- 
and-etTeci tie ha» K-en proved 

Some wientists leel that 
there mas be a re. procal or 
tw(vwa> relaikmvh'p “wiween 
aggressive social lschjv'i»r and 
tesiosterore secretion It is pos
sible. the' >a>. that 'estosterone 
ma) be inhibited at least in 
lower animals, bv the sire's of 
living in social groups This 
diminished level of testosterone

csHikl. in rum, result in de
creased aggressive behavior 

These and other theories will 
be tested in the new study, and 
the work will add useful in
formation to our growing store
house of knowledge about vio
lent behavior and aggressioa

Too late to classify
FOR SALE OR R im '; Furnished 
2 bedroom home. Carpet, 
ait conditioned-central heat. 
I'ontaci Mr. Ufham, phone 
6.B9-3405.

CT-nr

■ ■ \ lV

Get the edge on sum m er heat
have your air conditioning equipment checked NOW

'vN /

Call your air conditioning 

specialist now and havt 

your air conditioning 

equipment checked and 

put into first rate 

operating condition. It 

could save on costly 

repairs and shut-downs 

later on during hot 

summer days.

■i»«

COMMINin PIBIIE SEIVItt
Itx/̂  £he*te bghi t  Ctmrpary

a m

Let’s put govemment into ban
we can depend (Ml

•T'i-

f  *

LADIES-Now is the time to spruce up 
your home and the Ondracek Country 
Furniture Store is the place to go for 
the greatest things in bargains and 
famous brand names. Also for the un
usual type things such as the mirror 
type curios by Drexel.

We also have lovely Rembrandt and 
Hallmark lamps.

Now is the time to choose a lovely 
La-Z-Boy chair for Father's Day at a 
low low price. We also have the match' 
Ing solette by La-Z-Boy in quilted and 
antique velvet.

Come to see us. Open on Sunday 
afternoons, also Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday evenings for the convenience 
of working people.

LocatW 7 miles north, 3 miles east 
and 4 back north of Darrouzett or just 
follow the sign.

O n d racek  C oun try  
F u rn itu re  S to re

does not pUn to open the call 
her business 

-financing r
operations from Sept. 1,1972-

business until the 
1973'budget—financing state

» •

& ■

August 31, 1973—1$ finally 
pasted.

Smith vetoed all 1973 fiscal 
year appropriations adopted by 
the legislature during the 1971 
legular session. In anticipation 
of more federal aid (that never 
was received), the LegUlature 
did nor enact a 1973 welfare 
budMt--whlch made a special 
session inevitable even with
out the governor’s veto.

A proposed state officials' 
code of ethics and a recom
mendation for repeal of a con
troversial new trailer brake law 
are among items to be offered 
the special session for action 
after passage of the appropria
tions act.

There is some speculation 
Smith may try to avoid the 
need for new taxes by proposing 
a welfare program finance act 
covering less than a full flKal 
year, Tnis would leive the bal
ance of 1973 welfare appropri
ations as emergency business 
for the tegular session next 
year.
COURTS SPEAK—The State 
Supreme Court dismissed the 
appeal of a Dallas man who 
sought a reduction of the 
$250, 000 fee awarded his ex- 
wlfe'i attorneys in a divorce 
action.

The High Court upheld a 
Houston court of civil appeals 
finding that high fees collect
ed by a woman in an irgurance 
case were the result of the In
surance company's prolonging 
litigation. National Ufe In
surance Company protested 
that legal fees ran five timet 
as muen as the insured col
lected.

In another case, the Sup
reme Court agreed that the 
state was immune from dam
ages after a blind San Antonio 
boy drowned In a Texas State 
Scnool for the Blind pool.

■ - * }
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IDEA

W hen scandal rocks our state government, as it has for m ore than a year, 
it is tim e for Texans to take the reins of govem m ent and place them once 
again into the hands of an honest, capable m an This is a time when  
Texans need a m an to believe in A  m an like Dolph Briscoe His success
ful experience in business and agriculture, his work in govem m ent to  
provide farm -tom arket roads and to elim inate the screwworm have

eleert D O L P H  M U S C C ^
A  man Texans can believe In.

proven him a m an Texans can depend on when solutkjns are 
His unquestioned reputation for honesty and integrity stand hiin  ̂
and-shoulders above his opponents. Never has Texas been offetw^  ̂
unacceptable candidates for the office of govenor. A nd never f 
so urgently needed a m an like D o lph  Briscoe.
M ay 6. elect Dolph Briscoe governor.
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This week your Ideal Dollar buys
lore on Th rif-T  Priced \

STORE
HOURS
M o n .-F ri.
8 :3 0 -7 :0 0
Saturday

18:30-8:00

ansiL
F O O D  S T O R K S

PRICES EPFECTIVE THRU SA TU R D A Y , 
JUNE 3, 1 9 7 2 . N O N E  SOLD T O  DEALERS

M  TMf-T Doiri h9(h

KRAFT'S PASTEURIZED CHEESE SPREAD

VELVEETA

MEADOWDALE FULLY COOKED

Boneless

HAMS
U .S .D .A  C H O IC E  BEEF

v; CENTER
SLICES

U S D A  C H O IC E  BEEF

BLADE
CUTS

‘ ^ 3 9
U.S D A. CMOICf M f» KINO OF
T-Bone Steaks...!” »*........... u
U $ D A CHOICI IH F  c ,N T „

Arm Roast......... V̂I‘........... o9c
U.S 0  A CHOICI M iF  ROUFIO r \ r \
Swiss Steaks.....*r........ “  99c

U $ D A CHOICI I I IF  CINTM

Chuck Steaks.....?.?........ 69c

T O M A T O

HUNT^ KETCHUP
L IM IT  2 W IT H  $ 5  O R  M O R E  PURCHASE

3 2 -O Z .
BTL. <

WHOLE HAMS
7 TO  9  LB A V O .

Round Steaks

ICE BEEF

Chuck 
Roust....
Sirlo in  Steaks...V!'.‘.*............... u

LB

LB.

QUARTER SLICED

9  TO 11 
CHO PS

:>

ly

K
LB

H IC K O R Y  S M O K E D , SLAB CUT

Dlmierware from England 
at super prices!

C O U N TR Y S ID E  PATTERN BY

Enoch Wedgwood (Tunstall) L t d . ^
Im p o rte d  English D in n o rw a ro

2  TO  3  
LB. PKGSSIked 

Bacon...
COUNTSY i m i  I,AN A

S pare Ribs......... .................. » / 9 C
MIAOOVYOAIS „ .0 s

Sliced Bologna.............
MIAOOW9AU .  —

Skinless Franks............... 59c
•aiASTS. THIGHS. II6S —

Pick of the Chick.......... u 59c
IIM  ATTACHIO

Fryer Breasts................u. 69c

!? ,; ':-^ ^ ^ .v ilM B L E C 0 iir ii
.  _ -

^ I
TImb Ceueen InSitteB Ym  T «  Pwrckese

Coffee Pot Ml
for ony $3.99
s s a a  iX F ii i t  *•

A ‘ « I
C#«eoe CntiHet Yew Te O^ckeB* %*«i

Tea Pot 3̂ 1
for ony $3.99 Vtl

•IG  I S f f

lO fA l FOODS

IxriMS A-3-TI 'L;j

I

C AM ELO T CUT

CREiN BEANS
T H B IM  PRICED

3 0 3
C A N S

VEGETABLE S H O R T E N IN G

(RISCO
L IM IT I  W ITH  $S OR M O R E  PURCHASE

M  X X  <
C A N

M M  

' “ - 1

I are
yd him I 
offerd*
« r  hasTe

2-LB.
LOAF

IDEAL l a r g e  o r  SMALL CURD

L IM IT  
O N E  
W IT H  

SS OR  
M O R E  

PURCHASE

2 4 -O Z .
CTN

(Cottuge 
Cheese......
FAIXMONT FIAIN OK CHIVI

Sour Cream..........  ....... Chi 3 9 c
CAMIIOT c o i s r  _  Q

Longhorn Cheese........................ DOC
FAIKMONT Qu.rl #  «

Half and Half............... ^1^
LOW FAT 3S Twif»*Pech %m
Ideal Milk..................................e.nen 117

%  Tlifif.TS>iet*«
, I IM II I I l

5  lb . 4  oz. 
KING SIZE

ONLY 
AT
lOIAL 
POODS

OFFI* EXPIRES A-3 T3

‘1 3 3  ( I
GOOD ■  _  8
ONLY ■  I

WITH T H U  COUPON 8

I W ITHOUT ^  1 
COUKON $ 1 .

^ ■ I n ^  LIMIT 1 COUPON PIN  POFiCMASI 
DIANT size

Oxydol Detergent

1 e 11«
FAUILV SIZE

•e> 
llllllll

88c

Cascade
O N LY

GOOD
ONLY

AT
n iA l

FOODS
WITH TMIK COOKON ^

WITHOUT
COUPON $1. 09 I

^FFIR  EXPIRES A-3-73 L  —
P  LIM IT 1 COUPON P IP  PUnCM ABI

CAM ELO T W H O LE  OR C U A M  G O L D E N

L IM IT  6  W IT H  S 5 .0 0  
O B  M O R E  PURCHASE

OFF SPRAY

B'/L-OZ.
C A N

RHODES

C d Thrif-T FfiBB h#di

Dinner
Rolls
ALL VARIETIES

Swanson's
Breakfasts.

PKG . 
OP 2 4

5 -O Z .
PKG . It

leeaeeaeeeaaa
THRIF-T PRICED '®'®* i l f t

Morton's Donuts aaaaaeaea Pk# 8̂ dr C
F A IR M O N T  D A IR Y  FAIR

Ice H A V O « S

M ilk
< i - G A L . I ^

C TN .

FAIRMONT ICE CREAM

Sandwich Bars.. ........;::4 9 c
» n _ i M m m _ n ^

T liriM M B dtIitiB B rtT .
I lRP.BW

m
FA M ILY  D E O D O R A N T , REG. $ 1 .5 9

Right 
Guard

CO PPERTO NE, REG. $ 1 .7 9

7 -O Z .
C A N t

$1Tanning 
Lotion.......... .".
EIRST-AID DISTINFECTANT R E G I1 .* f 4 '>-Ol Sw 14
Bactine Spray...........  ...... ̂Cofi I

C A M E LO T F A N C Y  FR U IT $
3 0 3

C A N S
3 0 3

C A N S

EOFT^IY

l^cial Tissue..............5  <miw*1°”
ICOTT ASSORTED p,,, _
Paper Napkins............... ..........OF 140 4 5 c
DllS IY  ASSORTED

Bath Tissue...................39c

S« 00

EARLY JUN E

Cnmelot 
Pens.........
M E A D O W D A L E

Whole
Tomatoes
LADY HOPE C A N N E D

Whole 
Chicken....

C0CKHUL
RIO TAG S A lI-4  VARIETIES } .

Keebler Cookies......... I
XRAFT ,.Q ,

Italian Dressing..........
MEADOWDALE
Blackeye Peas............... c« ..23^

THRIF-T PRICED

Cnmelot ^  ^
Spinach

OR HALVES

3 $ 1
N O . 7 'i  ■

C A N S  H

3 0 3
C A N S

C AM ELO T SLICES OR HALVES

$>
3 0 3

C A N S

Cling
Peaches.
HERSHEY'S

5 3 -O Z .
C A N ( Chocolate 

Syrup.......
1 6 -O Z .
C A N S

U.S.N0.1  CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POWOES
K). 89<

CALIFORNIA

Red Bean Planis. n
CALIFORNIA WHITE

Peorlette CrapM

LB.

CALIF. DARK, SWEET

Bing Cherries

LB.

.... LB.i
FRESH COLORADO

l ih H b a rb

LB.
<
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H igh  school students  
on w a y  to state

i 'T1

Several Spearman High 
School bo^ and girls are 
planning (or their trip to 
Koys and Girls state, in the 
near future. The Boys State 
will be held June 7th, thru 
1 3th and Girls State at a 
later date. Local students 
attending this year arc 
Doug Porter, Steve Reed,
Joel Watson and Scott Vernon. 
Going to Girls State this 
year are Gene Porter and 
Leann ShiekJknight.

1 he objective of the Boys 
state it to "educate our youth 
in the duties, privile.es, 
rights, and responsibilities 
of American citizenship."
It is wholly a plan for train
ing in the practical asnects 
of government. It is func
tional in that applications of 
the principles of democratic 
govetnmem are made in 
every way poesiblc. The 
Constitution and the Statues 
of the State of Texas are the 
patterns from which the 
fundamental 1 w of The Am
erican Legion Boys State has 
been deve loped. Boys 
State should be thought of as 
being a mythical '1st State 
with a contfirirtion. 'tatties.

and ordinances constructed 
by its citizens to govern 
themseWes.

Citizens of Boys State not 
only will be reguited to re
view knowledge already ac- 
guited concerning the politi
cal machinery of a common
wealth, but they will find 
themselves perfotming exact
ly the same functions a* real 
officeholders in the everyday 
world. In Boys State, citi
zens organize their osvn 
city, countv and state gover
nments. rhey choofc tneir 
own officials in accordance 
with regular elc tlon pro
cedures. They learn the 
duties of the various city, 
county, and state officets. 
They introduce and argue 
their own bilb in a Legis
lature. Justice is admini
stered by their own law en
forcement agencies and 
courts. In Boys State, the 
young citizen has the oppor
tunity to karn for himself 
that nis government is ;ist 
what he makes it. Here 
each boy "LEARNS TO 1X3 
BY DOING "

The purpose of American

news from your 
HOME
D E M O N S T R A T I O N  

■ ' ; ^ A G E N T

*  by Nelfc Evans

In the past week numerous 
persons have asked me abotit 
cooking utensib. These were 
prompted by false statements 
made by saWsmen. So you 
will know the facts Til share 
the questions with you. Is it 
true that corning ware flakes 
off pieces of glass into the fool 
earn time it is used"’ No. Gom- 
ing ware is sak  for use and us
ually does not flake off even 
wlicn broken. If broken during 
ordinary use it will be replac
ed by rrtc company if returned 

to the store where purchased.Is 
food rooked in aluminum pois
onous'' No. So'.ietimes a vessel

will have a lighter area where 
food is cooked. This is due to 
the food containing acid but it 
It nor harmful. The other ques
tion eoncemed the safety of 
foods cooked in Iron sldlkts. 
Iron skilkts are perfectly safe 
to use.

BefoK purchasing any new 
cooking utensib you should 
consider the advantages and 
disadvarvages of cacn type of 
material. We have this infor
mation and would be glad t o 
sham it with you. Price is not 
necessarily a good guide.

Especially In the summer 
when the danger o ' food pois-

Legion Auxiliary Bluebonnet 
Girb State is to educate 
our young women in the 
duties, privileges, rights 
and tespontibiuties Aneri- 
can citizemhip. Its purpose 
is to awaken within the 
youth of our nation a sincere 
conviction that a well-in- 
focmed, intelligent, partici
pating citizenry is most vit
ally needed to protect and 
preserve our American 
institutions, our American 
democracy. It is a mythi
cal 51st State where, tot a 
period the citizens erf 
GIrb State organize their 
own city, co u r^  and $t te 
governments. 'They choose 
their own crfflciab in ac
cordance with regular ek e - 
tion procedures. They 
karn the duties of the 
various city, county and 
state offices. They Intro
duce and debate their own 
bilb in a kglslature. Jus
tice is administered by 
their own law enforcement 
agencies and couits. In 
Girb State the young 
citizens "karn  Oy doing."

oning is greater we need to be 
sure utensib arc c k a r  lyfore 
use. Remind youngsters to wash 
their hands before helping you 
cook.

For safety teep hot foods 
hot (overl<fo degrees F) and 
cold food cold (40 degrees F) 
until t h ^  arc served. Refrig
erate kftovers ir^ e d ia te ly  
after a meal, ti  hen taking 
potato saUd, custard pies, 
e tc. on a picnic surround with 
ice to keep cokJ until served.
If fried chicken is on your pic
nic menu be sure it it com- 
pktely cooked.

Take advantage of the abun
dance of fresh fruit and vege
tables for summer salads.
Fruit makes an excelknt des
sert at home or for a picnic.
For some excellent u lad re
cipes come by the office and 
get our salad oulktin. This is 
for sak item and 30^ per copy

our free how to do it bools, 
his year we abo have a pres

sure cooker tester thermo; cter 
you may check out to test 
your cooker prior to use. This 
can mean the difference be
tween good preser itig and some 
that spoib. A small roe will be 
charged for the use of the test
er thermometer. Call ot come 
by the office for assistance.

SWIMMING POOL 
FUNDS RECEIVED

AUSTIN—A $280,400 develop
ment project for the Thomas 
Park Swimming Pool In Carroll
ton has been announced by Gov, 
Pieston Smith. The Bureau of 
Out-loor Recreation and the Ci
ty of Carrollton each will pay 
.50 percent of the project’s cost.

The development will include | 
design, layout and construction 
of a swimming pool, wading 
pool, bathhouse with restroom 
and concession area, driveway, 
parking area, lighting, fencing, 
landscaping and necessary util
ities.

A $175, 000 development 
project for a swimming pool 
liltet system in San Antonio 
has been announced by Gov. 
Preston Smith. The Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation and the City 
of San Antonion will each pay 
SO percent of the project's cost.

Development will include de- | 
sign, layout and construction 
oiw ater fltrering systems for 
three existing swimming pools, 
Roosevelt Pool, CentralPooI 
and Conception Pool.

10
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SUPER

COMPLETE WITH

uriosCiiRD S A F H T Y  F K A T I BES
•NEW INTERNAL CHUTE GUARD ‘ EXTERNAL CHUTE COVER 
• REAR PROTECTIVE SHIELD .T H R O TTL E  CONTROL

• NEW U LTR A  LIFT AUSTEMPEREO BLADE

•frames ,Ii*ki r , z> I 7 Sij), ' 11

You Choica...

V  “
Golden‘T ' Economy

Rotary 22" cut ^

LAWNMOWER $
Rotary Push Mower. 3-1/2  H P. Briggs 

, & Stratton 4-cycle Kool Bore * engine. 
I Recoil starter with automatic choke, 4- 
' position height adjustment. Action Gerd 
safety Features.

1 Vaseline Ineniive ('are

Bath B e a d s 674^
'Golden T " with Cocoa Biincr 8 oz. ^

Suntan Lotion 2'^
Pnxectivc Shave-6 1/4 oz. 7  3 4 *

•  m m  m m  Powdct Spray 1

Body All 881
"Aun Lvdias*KuQ Yarn

"(olden T" Foaming _  -j

Bath Oil 2 ̂ 1
Flower Thongs 77<t STP Oil Treatment 1 5 oz. 5^
"Golden T" 120 2-pIy Sheets 1 1 x 9  3/8"

Paper Towels 4 foc$ 1 Kotex 271

msnasenie 
i i t  Pioneer 
L  Home is I 
I  - for reside 
Ifot Friday,
Im- is

I planned forLie. Aippl
lanofsaid v, 

ts« ^

iping i 
ine 3 < 

Per r
I tON—tntri 
joeived fror 
'top ropers 
(world’s Mo* 
lg Event" sch 
Sitcrounds R(

L 'ijtt of entr 
lOUn Young 
1 who won til 
|Ropi!« title 
I Fitub Rode 
Lli., last fi 
I evcit Is uii

biK it contains some excellent 
recipes.

If you’ll be freezing or can
ning Of making jelly, etc. this 
summer come by now and get

Patients in Hansford Hospital 
are Linnie Ckm ent, Omar 
Hayes, Lui^ Terry, Darryl 
Ammons, Elaine Burch and 
daughter, Glenda Mayfield, 
Maria Ochoa, Clyde Owens, 
and E.S. Uptergrove.

Dbmlssed were Lots M llkr, 
Roscoe Parte, Nancy Martin, 
Marvin Chambers, nank 
Shields, Tammy Nollner,
Earl Archer, Elizabeth Ann 
Ford, Brian Bellows, Bernice 
Wean, Gall Hopper.

X O a Y
119 Main Spearman

STOM HOIKS; 
M ON-ra 8:30 to 6:00 
.SAT. 8:30 -  8:00

/   ̂ /

i* J[ M itm

IT D ID  
R A IN !

The rainscame . . .

9

and all of us at Excel were ready. We have the best displ< ŷ of new cars and trucks on hand that we have ever displayed!

h a v e  o u r tra d in g  boots on  
R ed d y  fo r ac tio n  . . .R e a d y  fo r

j j O

a n o th e r ra in  . . R e a d y  to t ra d e  *  
If yo u  n ee d  a n e w  co r o r truck

1968 Chevrolet Stand Cab $4,250
C o m e  see us . . . Rain o r Shinel 1968 Chevrolet Tilt Cab $4.950

EXCEL CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE-JEE
Phone 659-2541 H»vy. 207 Spearman, T W
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io n e e r M a n o r P arty  
Planned fo r June 9

management and pet
al Pioneer Manor 
Home is planning a 
for residents of the 

'for Friday. June 9.
,-x' is urged to attend, 
ulcyatc cook out is 
ilanncd for 7 p .m . on 

late A spokesman at 
j«or$aid "we will cook 
ifccts. hot dogs, serve

P

home made Icc cream and 
we hope the general public 
will make it a point to come 
out and join flie fun." She 
said plenty of food will be 
available for everyortc-*- 
children and adults alike.

Tire spokesman said this 
party will afford an occasion 
for the

out to the Manor and visit 
'tith  the residents there. 
"These people out here get 

Tie, and need visitorslonesome,
so badly, ” she stated.

Twenty-seven persons 
reside at Pioneer Manor and 
all are looking forward to the 
Ju'« 9 back-yard patio party

.O.O.P.OPR ,o c™,c a i ' S

)pjng Event  
m e 3 and 4 

P e r r y t o n
I tON—Entries have 
leciived from of tlic 
fstop ropers for the June 
Lofld's Most Unique 
rEvent” scheduled at 
C|h;[cunds Rodeo Arena 
inion.

# i)« of entries is hcad- 
|0Hn Younc of Peralta,
I who won the World 
iRoping title at the Na- 
Ifinab Rodeo In Pahus- 
|ua., last Pall.
[even is unique because

each roper will tie down two 
iieers arid two calves on each 
of the two days of the event. 
Usually tile steer ropers tick 
to one or Hie other event.

Other top ropers entered in 
the contest are- Walt Arnold 
of Silverton, Texas, who 

was runner-up for the Nation
a l !  itle last year; and former 
champions Sonny Davis of 
Kenna, N.M. and Ronnye Sc- 
walt of Chico, Texas.

The roper coming the long
est distance is Nick Harris of 
fiillette, Wyoming.

The roping contest will be 
held at 7:30 p.m . Saturday, 
June { and at p.m. Sunday 
afternoon, June 4.

On Saturday night there 
will be a youth pole bending 
contjst in two age groups,
I 'i years and under and 14-18 
years.

On Sunday afternoon there 
will be a youth barrel race 
for the same two age divisions.

An open youth horse show 
will be held on Saturday, June 
9 beginning at 10 a .m . Ad
mission is fri 
show.

The roping contest is spon
sored by the Sports Commit* 
tee of tW Ochiltree County 
Chamber of Commerce.

free to the horse

Mr. and Mrs, Doc James 
of Stinnett were Saturday 
lunclieon guests of Mrs. Bcrda 
Holt and Mrs. Odie Crawford.

Paul Lambert of Fritch. Mrs. 
Bertha Jenkins and Mrs. Owen 
Pendergraft were Tuesday 
luncheon guests of Maude Ros- 
son.

Mr. and Mis. Dan Jackson 
met some special friends, Mr. 
and Mrs, Forrest Francis of 

Kenton, Okla. and Forrest Fran
cis, Jr. of Dallas Thursday at 
Roy, N.M, They enji'yed vlslt- 

Jrig, fishing and returned home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Fiedler 
of Colorado Springs were Me
morial weekend guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mts. C.W'. 
Kirk and visited other relatives.

M is. Bob Stewart of Spear
man was a Friday night guest 
of her granddaugMer Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Penny, Becky 
and Pam of Borger. Then, 
Saturday afternoon callers of 
Mrs. Stewart were Mr. and Mrs. 
C .A , Dancer and the Richard 
Penny family of Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Zabin

WORLD'S MOST UNIQUE 

ROPING EVENT

Perryton’s Annual Calf & Steer Roping 
June .1-7:30 p .m . June 4-2LOO p.m .
Perryton, Texas Fairgrounds Arena

27 of the World's Top Ropers will tie down two calves and 
two steers each day. The champion roper will be the con
testant with the best average on 8 head.

ADDED EVENTS
Youth Pole Bending-Satutday evening-Two Age Groups 

(Jackpot)
Youth Barrel Race-Sunday afternoon-Two Age Groups 

(Jackpot)
Open Youth Hoise Show-Saturday-June 3rd Begins at 10 a .m .

of Great Falls, Montana were 
Friday night guests of her 
mother, Mr. and Mn. Ray
mond Kirk. Barton nnished 
college at Great Falls so they 
were moving to Oklahoma Ci
ty where he will enter law 
school in the fall.

M is. Lowell Brooks of Ama
rillo spent Saturd^ night with 
her mother Mis. Grace JenWns 
of Spearman. They also visited 
Leonard DeArmona of Spear
man and Mr. and Mts. Wesley 
Jenkins, Mn. Brooks returned 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. L.L. Anthony 
of Spearman spent Memorial 
weekend at Taos, N.M.

Abha Groves, Mr. arid Mn. 
A.C. Green of Speamian visit
ed Friday his sister, Mn.Mae 
Knight who is in the hospital
at Sherman, Texas. They re
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Edgar Lam
bert of Odessa and Mr, and 
Mn. LeRoy Tillery aiid son of 
Amarillo were Sunday after
noon callen of Mn. tettha 
Jenkins, Mr. and Mn. Phil 
Jenkins and Mn. Beida Hob.

Mn. Orel Panenon of Ben
jamin, Texas is visiting Mr. 
and Mn. Medlin Panenon.

Mr. and Mn. Travis Reger, 
Debbie and Dale Sunday night 
dinner guests wero Mr. and 
Mn. Bruce Fiedler of Colorado 
Springs, Mr. and Mn. C.W. 
Kirl^ Mr. and Mn. Russell 
Robinson of Pringle, Mr. and 
Mn. Owen Pemrergraft and 
Maude Rosson were evening 
callen of the Regen.

Mr. and Mn. Terry Neal 
are going to spend the summer 
with her parenK, Mr. and Mn. 
Marvin Jones. Their son, Mar
ty, of the Univenity of Houston 
enjoyed memorial weekend at 
home.

Mn. Blanch Lamb of Spear
man. Mr. and Mn. Bud Jack- 
son visited Monday with Mr. 
and Mn. Ervin Lamb and fam
ily ofCimanon. N.M. They 
returned home Wednesday.

Bruce Buckner and Rosemary 
Dunlap of Amarillo were Sun
day afternoon calleis of Mr. 
and Mn. James Sparla.

T .H . Sutherlarid oif Glade 
Sjiring, Va. visited several 
days last week with his broth
er, Mr. and Mn. Jim Suther
land of Amarillo. During hit 
visit, they touted the Pirio Du-

ro Canyon
Marie Sparks and Beck

Here Are The Facts

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
For Lieutenant Governor

BUI Nobby
?

□  Uberal ( 1 )

□  ATl-CIO Support (2)
Q  For Union Control ol Public 

Employees (3)
For Forced Busing of Our School 
CbUdren (4)

For Private Use and Possession of 
Marifnana Without Penalty (5)

Q  For Corporate Profits Tax (6)

□
□

W ayno CosuieUy
Life-Long D em o cra t

□  Conservative
□  Independent of Labor Bessas
□  For Right to Work Laws
□  Against Forced Busing Onr 

Sehool Children
□  For Rigid Control of Marl|nana
□  Against AU State Income Taxes
□  For Local Control of Schools

VOTE FOR WAYNE CONNALLY
For Lieutenant Governor

Sources of Informalion

(1 1 Corpua Chnsh Caller Timea, Novert\ber 22, 1971 (4) Houston Post, April 23, 1972

Houston Chronicle, May 10, 1972
(51 Daily Texan, February 21, 1972

(2 ) Houston Chronicle, May 10, 1972

i3| Austin American, May 10, 1972 (61 Daily Texan, February 21, 1972

Then, Monday Mrs. 
(V of

Spearman, visited a classmate 
Clara Mustek, abo visited her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Sutherland of Amarillo. The 
other brother, T .H . Suther
land returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore of 
Spearman Sunday dinner 
guests were their children,Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Moore and fa
mily of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mis. Larrv Porter and family 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Doyle and family of Gru- 
ver, Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Moore and son. Mr. and Mts. 
Doug Moore and family have 
spent a week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mu. Duane 
Fulfer of Cruver and a week 
visiting the Ray Moores. The 
Doug Moore’s will be leaving 
Thiiuday for New York City. 
Friday night they will leave 
on the Queen Elizabeth II ship 
foi Manchester, England.Doug 
will be stationed there for foiur 
yeau to work in the field of 
Christian Navigators.

Mu. Amanda Schneider of 
Nicoma Park, Okla. and Laura 
Lee Neilson of Oklahoma were 
Memorial weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mts. Ceril Hatton 
Spearman. Mrs. Schneid-sr is 
a sister of Mrs. Barton.They 
returned home Monday.Then 
Monday luncheon guests of the 
Battons were Mr. and Mrs.Doc 
James of Stinnett.

Mr. and Mis. ^ i l  Jenkins 
transacted business in Amarillo 
Monday and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Jenkins and AnJrea 
and Kathy Jenkins.

The Hob Community the 
past week got about two inches 
ofwoihiartuj -an

DEVELOPMENT 
DIRECTOR FOR 
TECH MED SCHOOL

Lubbock--W.B. (Dub) Harris 
Jr., of Lubbock has been 
appointed director of deve
lopment for the Texas Tech 
University School of Medi
cine.

Harris, who will work 
closely with dlrectcns of the 
Texas Tech University Medi
cal School foundation. Is to 
assume his new ouiiet June 1, 
according to John A. Buesse- 
ler, M.D , vice president 
for heabh affairs and dean of 
the medical school.

A 1952 graduate of Texas 
Tech, Harris comes to the 
Texas Tech University 
School of Medicine from 
Methodist Hospital of Lubbock 
where he serv^  at director 
of development for the past 
six yean.

Harris has lived and worked

in the West Texas area since 
1949.

A World War il Air Force 
veteran, Harris it a native 
of Morganfleld, Ky, He it 
an active layman In tlie 
Northwest Texas Conference 
of the United Methodin 
Church,

In 1967, he helped organize 
and served as the n n t presi
dent of the National Associa
tion for Hospital development. 
In addition, he was a charter 
member and served on the 
board of directon o' the 
Texas Society of Hospital 
Public Relations Diiccton, 
and is a member of the 
American Society of Hospital 
Public Relations Directon.

Mr. and Mn. Matvei Bryan 
of Stephenville, Texas are here 
for a few days visit with his 
parents the Joe Dan Bryans. 
Weekend visiton in that home 
abo included Joe Dan's father 
Mr. and Mn. D.B. Bryan and 
James of Lubbock.

Form
Loons

The Administration released 
$37 million in farm operating 
loan funds last week, making 
available the full $350 mil
lion appropriated for fiscal 
year 1972. This funding puts 
the farm operati^  loan pro
gram at an all-time high lev- 
eL Two other programs are 
abo at record levels—the farm 
ownenhip loan program with 
S3S0 million available and the 
emergency loan program with 
$140 million.

The new farm operating 
loan funds will be available 
through the Farmen Hc.ne 
Administration county offices 
and may be used to buy seed, 
feed, fenilizer, livestock, 
tractor fuel and other equip
ment and facilities needed to 
run a successful farming oper
ation. FHA supplies this credit 
to family farmers who are un
able to obtain conventional 
credit from regular sources at 
reasonable rates.

T E X H O M A  L IVESTOCK  
C O M M I S S I O N  C O M PA N Y,  INC

0«ae Cuat^MT atil Proawar: May 27, IfT*
FeiJoy, May 26t»i aoa a yoo4 Say foe 3 Catila Syation la 

Taahoao. Wa a Id 4691 Cattla and Colvaa. Tha Auatlon ataMad at 
llsOO A.M. aHorp Canteol O a yli^t Savln9a Tlaa ai«d aaa eo^latad 
at 8:30 P.M. Durinf tha aoath of May m  aold 18,963 Cattla and 
Colaaa foe a total 6eoaa aalaa of $4,422,746.27.

«  fo.'d oetiva aala peavallad yaataeday theu out foe a ll 
alaaaaa. Vaarlinf and Faadar ataaea -  SOf to $1.(X) pae ant. h i ^  
ae, Halfara fully ataady to 90p hl^iae. Liffit a a l ^  eaplananwit 
aattla oatlva and fully ataady. Coua an Pookae aocouwta aativa 
and ataady. Paatae 8ulla up to *32.(X) pae out.

Son* rapeaaantottva aalaa aa folloaat Tha hulk of tha ataae 
aalvaa aold in a s tIp* eanga of *42.30 to 336.00 pae oat. oith 
a fav l l ^ t  aoighta up to jC7,30 por out. Holfae ealuaa *37.30 
to 7-43.00 pae out., oith aoaa of tha ll^tta r aalfftta up to 
*63.00 par oat.

10 Holatoin State Calwaa • Avq. v t. 372f 9?40.00 pae oat.
30 Nnlotain Staae Colvaa • Avy. vt. 473# (.”!36.73 pae oat.
36 Whitafaaa ataara • Avy. tft. 612# f*41.96 pae eat.
S3 « .F .  and 8U V.F. Staaro -  Avy. « t .  621# 8840.90 pae oat.
26 Whltafaoo Stoaea -  Av9.  Wt. COO# t?41.90 pae eat.
19 81h Mhttafaoe SUoro -  Avp. Wt. 600# 8842.25 pae oat.
46 8 U  Whltafaoa Staara -  Av9. Wt. 642# «*39.90 pae eat.  ̂
42 Whitafaaa Stoaea • Avy. Wt. 746# 6738.90 pae eat.
67 Blh Mhitafaot Stoaea • Ayg. Wt. 640# 9*41.40 par eat.
68 611) Whitafaea Stoaea -  Avg. Wt. 630# OrtO.TO pae eat.
26 W.F. ond 81li W.F. Staaro -  Avg. Wt. 629# 8^42.30 pae oat.
62 W.F. Md Blh W.F. Staara -  Avg. Wt. 674# 6339.10 por oat.
70 Whitafaaa Staara -  Avg. Wt. 863# 8337.80 par eat.
33 W.F. and BU W.F. Staaro -  Avg. Wt. TOO# 8839.20 par eat.
33 Whitafaaa Staara -  Avg. Wt. 794# 6339,40 par « » t .
31 Whitafaea Staara -  Avg. Wt, 793# 6f3B.80 por eat.
65 Whitafaaa Staara -  Avg. 860# 8338.00 par eat.
The bulk of tha yearling and ftadar ataara aold in a prioa 
range of ;38.00 to *42.00 por pat.

33 Blaeh Faadae Heifara -  Avg. Wt. 689# 8338,70 por Mrt.
' 118 W.F., Blh, Ovie. «  Blk WF Mfra -  Avg. Wt. 366# 8S36UX)

210 Blk Whitafaea heifara -  Avg. Wt. 610f (336.36 par oat.
69 Blk Whltafaoa A Miaad Hfea -  606# 6*36.90 par eat.
289 Blh, Blk wr 6 WF Mfra - Avg. Wt, 6S7# 6338.16 par oat.
170 WF and Blk WF and Oiae Mfra - Avg. Wt. 626# 8338.43 pae oat. 
62 WF and Blh WF halfara -  Avg. Wt. 996# 6S36.S1 pae aat.
109 WF and Blk WF halfara -  Avg. Wt. 614# 6*37.22 par aat.
Tha bulk of tha faadae heifara aold in a prioa range of 834.00 
to 336.30 por oat.

Next Friday, June 2 ao ora aapaating 4000 Cattla 6 Calvaa. 
Cattle aara ahippad fron hare thla aaah by Buyara to Colorado, 
Nobrooka, loan, Xllinoia, Kanooa, Okla., Taaoa and Naa Itaiioo.

exas

WHALE of a SALE

throughout store
TABLES

ANOTHER TABLE 1/2 PRICE 

KNITS REGULAR $ 3 .4 9 ..SALE PRICE $1.49

FABRIC MART
109 MAIN 

PERRYTON, TEXAS 'k

ifi ' Ji ■ 1 <
if
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6 U Y , S E L L . T R A D E
C L A S S I F I E D

AOS
GET RESULTS  

C a l l  659-3434

FOR SALE

1 0 0 *Kt t nn«4h

Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral Home 
and

Flower Shop
Day-Night Phone 659-2212 

Spearman. Texas

Cummings
Refrigeration

And
Air Conditioning

Phone 659-2721 
Phone 659-2441

CORDON CUMMINGS

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Building & Plumbing Supplies 

PHONE 659-2818

HANSFORD LODGE 
1040

A. F. & A  Â.

Regular Communication
2nd & 4th Monday 
of each month

John R. Wilde. W.M.
C eril Batton. Secy.

S E R V I C E S
Carpet Ckaning-For Free 
estimate Call 659-2238. 
S’xtarman

■>4T-14tp

WATER HAUliNG-See me fot 
your water hauUng. Hooo 
Martin, phone 659-2382.

rtrt-nc
CESSPOOL PROBLEMS-Town 
& Country Drilling Service, 
Amarillo. 38> 0907.

Does your Tailwater pit need 
cleaning Draglines, Dozen, 
Carryalk, Graders. Call Lee 
Roy Mitchell 80C-733-2384.

7S-ttn

CLEANlNl. SERVK:E-Window.. 
carpets, floors, shower stalls, 
etc. residential and commer
cial. Call White's Janitorial 
Service Amarillo collect, 
383-6646.

24S-8tp rtn
a

POODLE C4tOOMING-Mn. 
Riclurd Laird. 118 N. James, 
659-2105.

26T-8tp

Folk VOUR STANLEY PROD
UCTS. Call Leona King. 659- 
3107, 201 12th Ave.

ITT-rtn

COMPLETE POODLE GRROM- 
ING. Shirley Bell. 659- 
3000. 412 S. Roland.

225-rtn

WE BUY PIGS. CALL 659- 
3177 or659*3381-AFTER 
C P.M.

22S-nn

Locksmith Service
Keys Dupljeated 
Locks Sei^ced 
Combinationi Changed 
Locks Keyed alike 

Location, only block 
building west on Gruvet 
Mi-way

E.D.Mundy, phoa* 
'2'M2

'28T-To*ljr

FOR SALE
22 W. 3id—S rooms, 2 
baths, 100 ft. lot, with 2 
mobile home spaces.

Highway 207-80 ft. frontage. 
Improved with 2 BR stucco 
house.

822 S. Bendcc—2 BR stuc
co, basement. gsiage.lOO 
ft. comer kN.

821 S. Townsend—4 BR.
2 baths, family room, 75 
ft. comer lot.

714 E. 2nd—3 BR, anached 
gaiage. central air & heat, 
carpeted. Equity & $73 
monthly payrnems.

Main S t.—Two commercial 
btdldingi.

208 Main—Good vacaik lot.

308 S. Brandt—2 BR house, 
low down payment, balance 
lower than rent.

Farm section, two 8* welk, 
10 miles NoRh of Cruver. 
Terms available.

EMMETT R. SANDERS. 
Broker

659-2516 nights 659-2601 
19T-T only

FOR SALE-10’ X 50’ trailer 
house. 112 Archer. 659-3508, 
Craig Schumann.

21T0nn

FOR SALE-Swing Set SIO, 
chest of draweis $10, kitchen 
cart S3. Phone 659-3322.

27T-itn

FOR SALE-3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
an  brick home. Central air 
and heat, bulk-ins and car
pet throughout. S16.000.
716 Corner Drive. Phone 
659-2610 after 6 p. m.

25S-irn
FOR SALE-Smith Cororta Cor
onet Electric Typewriter. Like 
new. 190. 659-3486.

28T-2tc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom stucco 
house with basement, on 2j 
kxs. South Coble St. Emmen 
landers 659-'2516 nights 659- 
2C01.

28T-3T only
GARAGE SALE-MiscelUneous 
articles, clothing, small ap
pliances, Friday June 2 ana 
Saturday June 3. 309 12th 
Avc. Spearman.

28T-kp

FOR SALE-2 bedroom house 
in FarnMrofih. 13000. Call 
435-3037.

27S-itn

MACIAS MOBIL HOMES 
for SALE 

1600 S. MAIN 
«>WTT0N, TEXAS 

9S-nn

FOR SALE by owner. 3 BR 
brick, lovely draperies.car
pet, garage. Friendly neigh- 
bon. Call 659-3322.

26T-rtn

For better cleaning, to keep 
colon gleaming uee Blue 
Ltatie carpet ckaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $2. 
GORDON’S DRUG.

FREE-Expensive Sample Wigs. 
Send color wanted to: Sample 
Wigs-Box 18841, Philidelphia, 
Pa. 19119.

28T-8tc

FOR SALE-2 bedroom duplex, 
and one lot. 659-2119.

26T-rtn
FOR SAIE-By owner. 3 bed
room, ‘J barns, rem ral heat 
and air. Fully (tarpeted, corn
er lot. Call fot appointment 
639-2201.

•28T-rtn

Reduce safe K fast with GoBese 
ca...ules & E-Vap "water pilk" 
Spearman Drug.

27T-3tp

FOR SALE-1971 Yahama 
90 MX - Phone 659-2323.

27S-4tp

FURNiriRE FOR SALE-3 twin 
beds, sell one-or all. May be 
used as hunk beds. Used 6 
months, with or without mai- 
tresses. Harold Groves, 91'i 
S. Bernice. Ph. 65 9-3027.

28T-ltp

WANTED

REAL ESTATE
15,000 acres, l/2 m in erak  
;oes, $85.00 per acres, 29^ 
own, balance at 6 1/2 

170 acres in alfalfa, 120 
irrigated, 50 sub irrigated, 1 
lake approximately 10 acres,
1 small lack both stocked with 
bass and channel cat fish. 2 
nice houses and lots of good 
barnes and cotrak. Approx. 2 
miles of river front, 11 wind
mills . Goed fences, approx.
4 miles of highw » front, pavet 
fenced and crou fenced. 10 
pastures.

3, TOO more of ten, 1/3 
down. 1/2 mineral goes, all 
grass, no improvements, fen
ced and cross fenced, 5 past- 
uics, 4 windmills, good live 
stream, wonderful cow and 
calf countn. Loo of turkey, 
deer and blue and bobwhite 
quaiU Pavement runs to pro
b i ty .  ' $70.00 acre. 
C>ood location. 575,000 
down. Bal 15 years, 5 1/2

1,700 acres, 250 in dryland 
farm. Good improvements. 
Beautiful location on pave
ment. 4 windmilk, 4 mites 
from good town. $135,00 per 
acre, 29% down. Bal at 7%.

Lots of smaller ranches & 
farms.

Within 20 minutes of beau
tiful Cieet^elt U ke. New 
kccr^ited Jt. College.

Shelby C. Bell 
Heal Estate Broker 

Clarendon. Texas. 
806-874-3514 or Box 57 

___________ _26T-

Exteriot Painting, minor car
pentry and plumbing repairs. 
Call 659-3854.

_26S-4tc
WANTED-Halrdresser at the 
Cinderella Beauty Salon.Phone 
659-3413, Spearman, Texas.

27T-nn

WANTro-Uted H ^ h o ld  
furniture. Your discards or 
will buy. Severo Tey Teller. 
22'i N. Snider.

28T-ltc

Will mow yards or lots, David 
Scropgi, call eveningt 659-

2TT-4rp

Let Me See

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-furnished apt. 606 ' 
S. Bernice Street. Phone 659- 
2652 or 2452.

28S-itn
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 3 bed
room house. Water and gas 
paid. Storm Cellar. Plumbed 
mail, and bus route. } mite 
of city Mmlts. Call 2082.

28T-ttn
FOR RENT-2 RR unfurnished 
house at 512 So. Hazelwood. 
Call 659-2000.

*8T-itn
^ N T -2  UR furnished house.
2 BR trailer houae. Call 

659-2770.
28T-2tc

FOR RENT-Fumished extra 
large 1 bedroom hoiue. Call 
2082.

27T-rtn

CARD OF THANKS
May Cod bless each of you 

• who gave us words of sympa
thy and prayers and who tent 
food, flaven, gifts, memor
ials and cards to our family 
durirw the time of the illness 
and Jearh of our loved one, 
Mrs. Ora Bagtey. We ate 
grateful also to Dr. Stephen
son atxl M is. Neta Hen^ for 
their cate and kindness.

Elva Lee Sheets 
Henie Lou Clark 
Dell Ferguson 
and grar^rhildten

We would like to try and 
express our deep appreciation 
for the love shr^n us in the 
lots of our loved one.May 
Cod richly bless each one for 
the prayers, cards, flowers and 
food. A special thanks for the 
ladies who prepaied and served 
the dinner at the church.

The family and loved ones 
of 2 .T . Harnish

1 wish to take this method 
to thank my many friends for 
their kind (feeds, cards, calls, 
/iiiti and flowers while in 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo ftx 3 weeks recover
ing from a hean attack.Thanks 
to each of you and may Ccxi 
btess you.

M is. Grace Panon

We wish to express our grate
ful thanks for everyone's gen
eral concern over our son Dave 
who was injured in the car 
wreck. Thanks so much for 
vour prayers, visits, calls, 
flow'er? and cards. A special 
thanlo to Dr, Kkebcrger and 
the hospital staff for their ex
pert caie and treatment at the 
time of the accident.

The Deacon Clement Family

Too Late To Classify
FOR SALE-Single car roll-up 
garage d(x>r, complete with 
track. 515.00. Fatly Ameri
can roc king love seat, 659- 

2307 afterG p.m. Mrs, Nedra 
Hays.

28T-:3c

W anda Wilson
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Weddings 
Special Occasiora 
Portraits

Call 4SS-5SN 
After I P.M.

Perryton, Texas
Bax 811

It will be a little quiet-- 
and several of us will he doing 
double duty for the next two 
wecis in the newspaper 
shop. Our foreman and num
ber ONE hand hat gone for his 
two-week summer training 
camp with the Army Reserve. 
Eugene Yarbrough, namely.
He will be missed meat of 
all by the members of the 
Sox Uttte League baseball 
team. He is tneir coach. In 
his absence, several of the 
father's will be helping with 
the coaching duties. This 
will be Yar't last year with 
the Army reserve.. .he's 
looldng loiwaid to his dischatge 
after six long years.

WE LIVE in a farming and 
raiKhing area and most of our 
young men ate cowboys.. .  
and good ones at that, "ro- 
bably the largest class with 
the most active participation 
it the Vo-Ed ancl FFA poup 
of boys in SHS. Spearman 
High School has lecemly 
formed a Rexleo Club, ard 
Ian week end had the first 
annual high school Roe'eo.
Rodeo is n ill big time in 
this a rea .. .  and always will 
be. Kids have their own 
hones, they w(srk them, 
train them, and team to love 
them with all their hearts.
I think everyone loves horses. 
They tee n to take over your 
heart even mote than man's 
ben friend—the dog docs.

Danny McLaughlin, son of 
Mac and Jo McLaughlin, had 
been looking forward to an 
ideal summer job working on 
a 200-tection New Mexico 
Ranch for Irvin Lamb. Irvin, 
a Spearman man, had need 
of a good cowboy, to he 
hireiT Danny fot the job.
But Danriy't horse became 
lame ana the vet said the 
injured hoof was so bad it 
would take several months to 
heal. So Danny gave up his 
job, in favor or his horse. If 
hit trusty steed ccxildn't go, 
Danny wouldn't go either.
Having your own horse is 
something like your ovn car 
1 guess. You just can't seem 
to drive somebody elses.
I'm sorry D. nny missed out 
on his ranch jon. It was an. 
ideal set up. The big spread 
located in the mountain 
country just south of Cimar
ron, N.M. Joins the well 
kncMvn Fllmont Boy Scout 
spread and would nave been 
a beautiful spot in which to 
ride, all summer long. I 
hope Danny's horse's foot gets 
well soon.

Sunday was a c(X>L rainy, 
cloudy clay and falling on 
memorial day weekend, 
practically no one was pivsent 
tor church. I looked at the 
sparse crowd and thought of . 
tfic strict rules our early 
Colonics had concerning going 
to church. Its a gocxl thing 
our generation didn't live 
back in the year 1640.

The early Colonists had 
strict Church rules. The 
people were strict Sunday 
keepers. The offender who 
broke tlK Sabbath law had to 
pay a fine and be set in the 
stocte. When rhar stnrd’ 
watch-dog of religion Sir 
1 homas D le came over, 
he declared absence from 
church should be punished 
by death. Everv Sunday, 
half an hour before church 
time, sentinels searched all 
tlie houses and commanded 
and forced allexcept the 
sick) to go to cliurch.

Meeting houses were of 
simple construction. Earth 
floors, rows of bene lies or 
hard uncomfortable scats 
called "piles. " The stats 
were carefully and thought
fully assigned’ by a church 
committee called the Seating 
/Tommittee. The best scats 
being given to older persons 
of wealth and dignity who 
attended the church,’ Pews 
were narrow, shelf like uats 
hung on hinges and could be 
turned up against the walls 
during tlic long psalm-tunes 
and prayers: so the members 
of the congregation could 
lean against the wall for sup
port when standing for such a 
longtime. When the seats 
were let dixvn, they fell with 
a heavy slam that could he 
heard half a mile away. If 
any person seated himself in 
any place which was not assign
ed to him, he had to pay a 
fine. In old Newbury men 
were firxid as high as ‘.'7 pounds 
each for persistent and un
ruly sitting In seats belonging

to otlK't members, t.'hurchcf 
were never heated. Some 
furnished bags made of wolf 
skins for church attendants 
to thrust their feet into. Dogs 
were permitted inside to 
lie on tlieir masters cold feet.
'a omen and Children carried 
fotx stoves which were little 
ricrced metal boxes that 
stiHxl on wooden legs atxl held 
iiot coals. Services wea“ riot 
shortetK’d because the churches 
were uncomfortable. By the 
pulpit stcKxl a brass-bound hour 
glass which was turned by 
the tithing man. Rut this did 
not hasten the closing of tlw 
sermon. Sermons three hours 
long were customary, and 
pray ers from one to two hours 
in length. Iv'hen the Church 
at \\ obiirn was dedicated, 
tlie minister preached a ser
mon nearly 5 hours long'
Oix; traveler recorded a pray
er 4 hours long. The dcv>rs 
were close'd and watched by 
tlie tithing man and notv 
could leave the huikling.
Psalm singing lasted half an 
hour.. ,  at least. During the 
noon intermission the half- 
frozen church attendants 
went to a "Sabba-Oay house" 
a building near the meeting 
house with horse stalls at one 
erxl and a great fire of logs 
at the other. Hen- they had 
a noon day lunch of brevn 
bread. The chi Ida* n had to 
explain aloud the notes they 
had taken during the scmioh 
in the morning, white adul s 
visited.

Boys did not sit w'th theit 
families, but were in groups 
by themscKcs. WatclKd over 
by the tithing man. mii'^«- 
having boys were punished pub
licly after the service was 
over. A small boy in Con
necticut misbehaved himself 
on Sunday, and his wicked
ness was specified by the 
Justice of peace as follows.

"A Rude and (del Behaver 
in the leeting hous. .Such 
as smiling and Larflng and 
Intiscing otheis to the Same 
Evil. Such as Larfii^ or 
Smiling or puling the hair of 
his nayKr tenoiu Smikins in 
the time of Publick Wotship. 
Such as throwing Sister Peni- 
coit Perkins on the Ice, it 
being the Sabixh day. between 
the meeting hous aiid his 
plaes of a b ^ c . * Another 
vain youth was brought up 
before the magistrate aixi it 
was charaged Uiat he "sported 
and played and by Indecent 
gestures and wry faces caused 
laughter and misbehavior in 
the Kholdcis playing in ye 
tyme of service.

Boys were finally separated 
aixl families sat In news 
together.. .and all wcame 
otdcrlv in meeting.

Profanation of tne day was 
severK punished by fine or 
whipnina. Citizens were for
bidden to fish, shoot, sail, 
rexv, dance, jump, ride (save 
to and from church) ot to 
perform any work on the 
I se of tobacco was forbidden 
ne.ir the meeting lioiiie,
Ihcse law* extended from 

sunset on Saturday to Sunset 
on Sundax.

Tlwre were many religious 
faiC)5--biit all enjoined an 
orderly observ ance of the 
Sabbath day. . . or eke'
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Mr. and Mrs. Sam W

Mb . Larry Ed Heck of San 
Antonio spent the long weekend 
here with her parents Mr. and 
Mb . Alien Ricketts. Other v tel- 
ton In that home included Mr. 
Rickett s brother, DeWayne and 
hit three daughten from Sub- 
tene, Kansas,

Mr. and Mis. 0it,TwJ 
Randy spent the Vcmoal 
weekend in HclU Paft^" 
tesoit city neat Rose« , 
They enjoyed thcheT® 
magnolia and dogwooj, 
in bloom, andvintt^i* 
of the Uttte anri:^

Jan and Kay spent the week
end In Gainesville with their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Greg Bucy.

Mr. and Mb . Hubetton Plain 
and children enj^ed a day in 
Liberal Sunday. Tlicy had a 
picnic and attended the Points 
Meet for competitoB to be In 
the National unals in Amar
illo In October. This drag 
race was held at the Five 
State Drag Race Park.

Mr. and Mb . Wilton Young
blood left for a short trip Tues
day and returned Friday.Mrs. 
Youngblood stayed with rela
tives in Cresson white Mr. 
Youngbl(X)d went on to Houst
on on a business trip.

GrandparenB. Mr. and Mis. 
C .A . Jones and Mis. W.R. 
Morrison, great grandparent. 
Mrs. R.S. Garrett ami a uncle. 
Bill Moirison were in Spearman 
Wednesday, May 24 for the 
eight grade graiidation of Billy 
Jones.

Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Stewait moved the past week 
to BurkSurnett. Texas. A 
long-time employee of 
Pcimian Compai^ here in 
Spearman, the company 
moved Robert to Burkbumett.

New Shipment
OF

Jew elry
COME BY AND SEE THIS 

O U T S T A N D I N G  DISPLAV

Cham bers
104 Main 
Spearman

DEMCXTRAT PARTY, SEC OND PRIMARY ELECTION. JUNE 3, 1972

SAMPLE BALLOT

I AM A DEMIXIRAT AND PLEDGE MYSELF TO SUPPORT THE 
NOMINEE OF THIS SECOND PRIMARY.

INSTRUCTION NOTE:
Vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by placing 
an "X" in the square beside the candidate’s name.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

HANSFORD COUNTY 
DEMOCRATIC 
SECOND PRIMARY 
ELECTION.
JUNE 3, 1972

NOTE: Voter’s 
sisnature to be 
affixed on revene 
side

□  Barefoot Sanders

□  Ralph W. Yarborough 

FOR GOVERNOR

□  Dolph Briscoe

□  M rs. Frances Farenthold 

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

□  Wayne W. Connally 

' □  Bill Hobby

FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

□  Robert S. Calvert

□  James (Jim) Wilson

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER^ PRECINCT NO. 1
□  M a r c u s  Larson

□  Joe Day

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN. PRECINCT 2

□  Charles Brillhart
□  Max Clawson

THIS SAMPLE BALLOT First S tate B ank
SPONSORED BY: Acn oro.Phone 659-2526 Spearman, Texas
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unday School 
[lass Members 
ijoyed Social

Lbeit of the T. E. L.
L School cUis of the 
[nrict Church met In 
K  of MB. Billy Miller 
[afternoon. Honored 
^  the social occasion 
L, Bertie Lewis,
[ifSHS coach Harley 
f Ml*. suffered 

In  hip l»s‘ December 
Itecuperating from 

In the local Nub- 
Mr. Lewis

I her to the part in her 
(chair.
IsOwasMis. Lewis’
|y, and memben 
■ jher with many birth-

k

Ethel Baicy presented 
otional at the gather- 

Mii. Ungston 
jayer.
iments were served 

Lera Langston, 
(ilbanks, Ethel Baley, 
agon, Lillie Hacker, 

Itewart, Alma Kizzi- 
ieMackle, Bertie 
nl the hostess. Mb .

G.K. Rupprecht 
luest R e v i e w e r
I Senior Book Club met 
irt. R.E. Lee Tuesday, 
b. Adeli^ious meal was 
[to those attending and 

leviewer, Mb . C.K. 
l4, who reviewed die 
Eittfoot In The Park". 

Indingwere Mmes. John 
Isada Hoskins. Tom Et-

*or, E.J, Copeland. O .c 
Holt, and MfSverL Campbell.

HD Agent 
Gives Program

The Old Hansford Home 
Demonstration Club met ThuB- 

25 with Mb . Irvin 
Delk. A devotional on Psalms 
27:1-4 was given by Mb . Delk. 
A lovely poem "God Is In Ev
ery Tomorrow" was then read 
to membeB.

The HD Ag-nt Nelle Evans, 
gave the program on "Catine 
Eor and Refrigerating Foods";

Those present were Mmes. 
Gayle Brown. Daniel Sheets. 
Harold Howerter. L.W. Rosen- 
naum. Roscoe Nelson and Ir
vin Delk. The next meetinc 
will be with Mb . Virgil Floyd.

A rt  of L i v i ng  
Is Program Topic

"The Art of Living" a pro
gram on Yoga, was presented 
to membeB of Rho Rho sorority 
by Mary Lovett and Charlotte 
Jackson at the regulat meeting 
Thursday. May 25 in the home 
of Coda Zschiesche.

During the business meeting, 
committees for next year were 
appe^nted and it was annoutK- 
ed that the proposed budget 
had been approved.

A guest was piese rt. Bonnie 
Shrode, along with membcB 
Charlotte Jaclson, Linda Lat- 
ta. Sheryl Meek. Joann Vern
on, Loretta Cook, Coda Zsch
iesche, Delma Barnum, Mary 
Lmett, Linda Venneaman and 
Verru Straw n.

Baptist Women 
Name Officers
The Baptist Young Wcmien 

met Wednesday, May 24, in 
the church parlor with Cherl 
Garnett sending as hostess. A 
devotional "What Do Mission
aries Do On Vacation" and a 
scripture reading from Romans 
8:1-11 were read by President, 
Marilyn Plain. The prayer 
calendar was then read and 
Regina Moore led the member
ship in prayer.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approv
ed after which Cherl Jarvis 
gave a report on the Mother’s 
Day Tea. A report on Missions 
Action was given by Mary Lo
vett. It was voted by the BYW 
to elect Manha Kev as honor
ary missionary for BYW. Mb . 
Key and her husband are newly 
assigned missionaries In Africa. 
The date July 1.5 was annoutK- 
ed as the day for the summer 
family social to be held at 
the Moore's ranch.

New offlceB were elected. 
They are president. Regina 
Moores: vice president, Bar
bara Whitefleld, suppon chair
man, Mary Lovett; study chair
man, Sue Hoh: action chair
man, Donna Brink ey, secre
tary, treasurer, reporter, Glor
ia Youngblood; group captains, 
Pat Dean and Connie Harbour, 
and social chairman, Cherl 
Jarvis.

After all of the business, 
m e m b e B  played a question- 
answer game concerning BYW. 
The meeting was cloved with 
prayer by Mary Lovett.

Attending were Mary Lov
ett, Judy Irlbeck, Sue Hoi, 
Ilonna Brinkley, Barbara White- 
field, Cherl Jarvis, Regina

ICATTLEMEN ..........................  RANCHERS ...........................  FEEDERS
jLast FRIDAY, MAY 26, we sold 4,691 cattle and calves. The action started at 11-00 
IaM Central Daylight time and was competed at 8:30 PM.

Iwe ate 
lingiiza

presently arranging consignments for all the five sales in June. We ate anticlpat- 
ble runs for each week. Advise us as far in advance as possible of your p lan .

For further information--Contact 
Sam ElBot, Amarillo, Texas—Phone (806) 383-4864 
Raymond Choate of CUf. Augustine here at Texhoma

Our business is selling canle

Uur goal is to do the best job for our customeB

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION COMPANY, INC.
PhoK (40.5) 423-3251 TEXHOMA. OKL HOMA P.O. Box 70

Mooie, Marilyn Plain and 
Cherl Garnett.

Mrs Guy Fuller 
To Host Friday 
Painting Class

Mmes. P,A. Lyon, Bruce 
Sheets, Clay Glbner, Guy 
Fuller, Pope Glbner, Joe 
Trayler arid Ned Turner met 
last Friday with Deta Blodgett 
to enjoy an afternoon of china 
painting.

Mb . Blodgett served delicious 
refreshments and the ladies got 
lots of painting done.

Friday, June 2, membeB of 
the Arts & Crafts Guild will 
meet with Mb . Guy Fuller.

Crafts Shown 
By Mrs. Fisher
The last meeting of the 

year was held for Xi Zeta 
sororithy Thursday May 25 
in the home of the rew pre
sident, Karen Countiss.

The chapter's girl at Girls 
T orn  and possible summer 
activities-for the club were 
discussed and the membeB 

were reminded of the state 
convention in Amarillo the 
last of June.

A very interesting program 
was given by Mb . Pete Fisher 
on some of her crafts—espec
ially on her three-dimensional 
items such as plaques arxi 
mini-boxes.

MembeB profiting from Mb . 
Fisher's program weie Glenda 
Guthrie, Linda Davis, Dodie 
Beedy, Karen Countiss, Helen 
Ener, Elaine Floyd, Delores 
Guthrie, Scarlett Jackson, 
r^tttvide Jones, Judy Martin, 
Ekie Mathews, Nelda Sheets. 
Altha Townsend, and three 
honorary membeB; Jane Meek, 
Deta Blodgett and Lucille Lew
is.

The meeting was cloKd 
with the sorority ritual.

Study Group 
Met Wednesday

Mb . L.L. Anthony presented 
the prayer calendar at tlie 
meeting of the Baptist Wom
en's Study Group Wednesday, 
May 24 In the home of Mb 
Fred Holt. The calendar was 
followed by a prayer led by 
Mb . R.H. Gray.

The program "Men Without 
Motive" was presented by Mb . 
Woodville Jarvis.

Presdent tor the meeting 
were Mmes. Arthur Adklson, 
Ray DeveB, A.F. Loftin, R.
H. Gray, Alma Kizzlar, Bob 
Baley, L. L. Anthony arid Glen 
Hiller. The group were honor
ed a guest, MB. OdIe Craw
ford.

Linda Close Is 
Luncheon Host

lucsday.

Linda Close was hostess for 
the Town and Country Home 
Demornratlon Club fucs 
M ^  23 In her home.

The club voted to send their 
girl in Girls Town an allow
ance. Afterwards, Nelle Ev
ans, Home Demonstration 
Agent, Installed offlceB for 
the coming year. They are as 
follows President, Nedra Hays, 
Vice President Jo Reddick, 
Secretary P rills  Shedeck, 
Treasurer, Gwen Younger and 
Council Delegate, Linda Close.

A delicious luncheon was then 
served to m em beB  present;
Linda Close, Louise Hawkins, 
Nedra Haw, Rita Lesly, Jo Red
dick, Phyllis Shedeck and Gwen 
Younger. The luncheon consist
ed olcharcoal steaks, baked 
potatoes, salad, desserts arid- 
rolb.

L a u r i e  Ha l l  

I s H o n o r e d

Mrs. Hiller Is 
Shower Honoree

A wedding shower held Sat
urday afternoon in tlie hospit
ality room at the Fint State 
Bank honored Mb . Lonnie Hill
er, the former Linda Ricketts.

The honoree was presented 
with a yellow arxi white daisy 
coBages.

Mrs. Larry Ed Beck, sister 
of the bride, assisted in the 
opening of gifts. Kathy Garn- 

ereo guests.er tegistei
The serving table, decorat

ed In the bride's chosen coIo b  
of yellow and white, was drap
ed in a yellow cloth with a 
lace over-lay. A bouquet of 
yellow and white flowcB cen
tered the table. Crystal and 
silver appointments were used. 
Presiding over the servlrw du
ties were Sheryl Evans, Beckie 
Sparks and Becky WilkcBon.

Hostesses for the occasion 
included Mmes. Liniel Goff,
Ed (iarnet, Albert Mackie, 
Verlin Beck, Marie Sparks, 
Harold Shaver, T .C . Kitchens, 
Johnnie Lee, Woodville Jar
vis, Don Denham, Pete Flshet, 
R.H. Cray, Ray DeveB, Eddie 
Gates, Fred Holt, Ruby Mc
Cullough, Aubrey Rasor and 
Everett Varxierburg.

Friends Invited 
To Baby Shower

Mr. and Mb . Frank Massad 
spent the long weekend in 
Ponca City, okla, visiting 
Frank's brother, I)r. arxi Mb . 
W.W. Massad and family.

Mildred Chamberlain return
ed home Monday from spending 
several days In Temple with 
her brother On Crawford who it 
a jiatient in the Scott & White 
Hospital there.

VisitoB in the James I.alr 
home over the weekend Includ
ed Kathy Bell arxi Shari Hughes 
of Hereford, and Mr. and Mb . 
Mathew Lair, home from the 
Navy .

Memorial weekend visitors 
in the home of Mb . Helen 
Fisher included Mb . J.D . 
Bassel of Bienham, Texas;
Mr. and Mb . Clarence 
Vaught of Amarillo, Mr, and 
Mb . J.W. Buchanan of Dum
as, plus other local family 
VisitOB.

Guy Remy 
in Kansas

and Mb . Tommy Gum- 
ti from San 
recently in

Mr. ana m b . Tommy 
fory and Kathryn from Sr17
Antonio visited 
the homes of their parents in 
Spearman, K'r. and Mb . Carl 
Archer and Mr. and Mb . Paul 
Gumfory of Gruver.

Mr, arxi Mb . 
have been visiting 
for several days on a vacation 
and to anend the 50th clast 
reunion of Mb . Remy't high 
school.

Mr. arxi Mb . J.D. Wll- 
banls were Saturday night 
dinner guests in the home of 
Mr, ana Mb . Jack Dodson in 
Perryton.

Mb . Hazel Brooks of Ama
rillo spem Memorial day week* 
end in Spearman with her mo
ther Mb . Grace Jenkins.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$*

Mr. and Mb . Daniel Hall 
honored their daughter Laurie 
with a birthday party Thursday, 
May 25 on her second birthday.

Guests were served white 
cake trimmed with yellow ro
tes and green trim, pink punch 
and homemade ice cream,The 
serving table was laid with a 
white cloth trimmed in pink, 
yellow and green and centered 
with purple peonies and yellow 
roses.

Attending were Daniel Hall 
II. KeniKth and Serina Moss, 
Eddie Hall and MessB. and 
Mmes. Rodger Helker, Lee 
Moss, Boyd Hall of Perryton 
and Daniel Hall

A baby shower will he held 
Tuesday. June 6 from 7 to 9 
p .m . in the hospitality Room 
of the First State Bank for Anita 
Smith Ralston. Everyone is in
vited to attend. No invitations 
will be sent.

Misses Lucy Baskin and Sue 
Etta Hale of Stratford spent 
the weekend here in the home 
of their friend Miss Lana 
Kemper, and took in the High 
School Rodeo.

Mr. arxi Mb . Eugene Yar
brough and children went to 
Guymon Friday, where Mr. 
Yarbrough caught a bus to Ft. 
Polk, La. for summer camp 
of the Army Reserves. Then 
Saturday Mb . Yarbrouj^ and 
children visited with her cous
ins. Mr. and Mb . Kenneth 
Ball in Guymon.

Mr. arxi Mn, Everett Vand- 
etbutg went to Channing for 
Memorial Day, then on to Here
ford for a short visit with their 
ton Mr. and Mb . Jack Vander- 
burg.
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ALTHOUGH WE' RE NON P O L I -  

T I C A L ,  WE' D SURE L I KE TO $ 

SERVE AS YOUR HOUSE W A Y S ^

AND MEANS C O MMI T T E E .  $
$
i

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$

Where You Save Does Male A Difference

INTERSTATE 
SAVINGS AND LOAN

Spearman. Texas 
Across from the Courthouse

1 ^EOUMNOUM
L e n d e r  ^
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Announcirra our new farm program 
and two big deab to gel you 
to come in and see us*

We have greatly expanded our services to farmers.
Here are just two of our new offers to farm 

customers. Come in and take advantage o f one of 
them. And find out about all the advantages you get 
when you deal with us.

The Oil Deal.
StiK-k up on your oil and grease needs and save.
Buy a minimum of 60 gallons of oil and grease and you’ll get 

volume discounts.
This offer applies to all quality Gulf oils and greases. That means 

you can get the newly formulated Gulf Super Duty Motor Oils and 
Gulflube XHD Motor Oils at real bargain prices. Get All Purpose 
Farm Grease and Gulflex Greases in 5 gallon pails or the 
handy cartridge.

i o a p
•" Jse cartiid*!'

C-UlFLtX A'
'“'uiTi fuRforr 

CUfASI

a i l  p u r p o s e  
^ARm g r e a s e

SUPER h h
v*'l

XHD,
m o to r  o6

The Diesel Deal.
Buy Gulf Diesel Fuel and get a free Purolator filter unit 

for your storage tank.
This unit filters out moisture that can cause problems in 

diesel engines.
You get your first filter element free too.
Present Gulf Diesel Fuel customers can stop by anytime 

and pick up their filter.

F II.T «R

GP-18 01

1 -, _

T O  liA R M  D E S a  F U a C U S IO M B lS

Come by soon and find out all about our new farm program.

LTON ELLSWORTH
5 0 0  Collard Spearman, Texas

WHOLESALE
6 5 9 - 3 0 3 3
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6cf food Fair Quaitt m
.■0.

OHIWK liOASr ~ lb
) U S D A
CHOICE

AR M
ROAST lb.

l U S D A
CHOICE

STEAK
It

T
RATH BLACKHAWK

SLICED BACON M b .
PKG

9 to 11 chopt

3 lb. Roll

Family Pak

Pork Chops
WnghK Pun' Pork

Sausage
Semi Boneless

Pork Roast
^ ^ s .o u n tr .  s ty le

Back Bone Loaded with Meat

6 9 ^  

$1.59

Shurfine Breaded
PERCH 
STEAKS

' 2 lb. Pkfi.2 lb. Pkfi. ;$1.§8 I
Shurfine FISH

8 OZ. Pk>^
STICKS

Ik. 6 5 4 ?

,79<t

Fresh Frozen “
n k  turkey  
Box FRIES
$ 3 .2 5  i

Kosher P ickles $1

Prices effective 
May 29, thru June 
We reserve the rij 
to limit quantities

Lof^orn Brand

Polish Sausaae ,k$1.09
Pick-of-the-Chick

Choice Pieces
; i 9 7 2  Breast, Legs, Thighs ib.594:

F R Y E R  B R E A S T

W HIPPING

CREAM
S hurfine  Creamy -  Quart

FIRST

SALAD DRESSING
Shurfine  Fancy -  Tall Can

PORK & BEANS
P O P

FRESH PRODUCE FROM THRIFTWAY
Bordens Tub Pack-Half Gallon

T H R in W A Y  
..a  BEHER W AY  

to to v t
Shurfresh Oventeady 10 to Can

DISHERWASHER DETERNNT|

_ CASCADE
^ 0 1 .  BOX WITH COUPON BEL0«|

Cascade

_  Cin— CM*

O n  S a le  This Wl
FOB HER I__FO«'

xiurirvMi wvcnreaay io CO can |» «

Biscuits 4.0-29
Shurfine Flavors-12 oz.Can

Facial Tissue 200-2 ply box
Volumes Volur

$ ] 6 9  I $16«|

3 f o ^ 2 9 ^  K le e n e x  2 5 i,|T g X
Maryland Club Cluster Process Instant

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES 10-lb.
BAG

'.alif. Golden Hav Fresh Sun-Grande lb.r Mdiv riwsn o uii-s.ti gmuc lu,

15<t Apricots 394: CREAM
Coffee
$ | 3 9 without $ 1  74 ^  l 

coupon I

Texas Deep Meated

Cantaloupes
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES
39‘

Shurfine Halves Sweet-Frozen lb.

10-oz. with 
I Size coupon
I Rtitcmakic at TNRIFTWAT Starts
I Coupon (ood May 29 thru Juno 3, 1972

W  VALUABLE COUPON
MaiwiM House

J f m

LB.

Shurfine .303 Size Can

7

APPLESAUCE 2,,3 9 c

S R A W B E R R I K

_  M  r a te
[ E Q QT

2-ib.
Can ciapit

Ceffee 
$ | 3 9

witlaet $  1
ctapia ■

HiiNmakla at THIlFTWkY Sttrts 
Coupon good May 29 thru June 3, 1972

j i iT 'H 'H  I F ’T iW iA jY 'p i lS

Shurfine 46 oz. Can

O ra n ge  Juice
Slmrfine 303 Size f;an Shurfine 10 lb.

Spinach 15c Flour

B uccaneer Stamps
Plains Sh o p p in g  C e n te r  

S p e a rm a n ,  Texas

Instant MO. 24596

0-oz. nitk 
Jar ckopta

Nestea

89* wlikait $  I  09 
ciapa* *

oteaawi an  w naurTWAT stwn 

CONPM la M l Itoy  2B  Ihra IMIM 3 , 1972

'l';T  H n  I F T W i A l Y ' I l


